TUESDAY

Welcome to back to Legacy Kids VBS
(Vacation Bible School). Isn’t God
GREAT?
We hope you had a blast yesterday
learning about God’s greatness.
Today we will talk about being AWARE of
God’s voice. What might it sound like? Will
it be loud of soft? Let’s find out how can
we be more aware of God’s voice.

MATTHEW 7:24-27 “Everyone then who hears
these words of mine and does them will be like a
wise man who build his house on the rock. And
then the rain fell, and the floods came, and the
winds blew and beat on that house, but it did not
fall, because it had been founded on the rock. And
everyone who hears these words of mind and
does not do them will be like a foolish man who
build his house on the sand. And then the rain fell,
and the floods came, and the winds blew and beat
against that house, and it fell, and great was the
fall of it.”
We must be AWARE of God’s word and voice as
our foundation, and learn to obey him.

DAILY LIVE BROADCAST @ 10:00am!
Join us at YouTuble.com/LegacyChurch.Live
where we will be singing songs and sharing
a Bible story in an exciting and interactive
way!
Also, be sure to follow our Legacy Kids
Facebook page!
Facebook.com/legacychurch.live

DAILY CHALLENGE
Each day you will be asked to Live Up to the
Challenge. Once you complete the daily
challenge, #liveuptothechallenge on our
Legacy Kids Facebook page challenge post.
Each tag will place you in the raffle for the
G.A.M.E.S Ultimate Game Pack. One entry
per kid per day! *See official rules!
TODAY’S CHALLENGE
Build a tower on a solid foundation using
household items. Then post of picture of you
with your tower and don’t forget to include
#liveuptothechallenge
Facebook.com/legacykids.live

